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                    Summary
While foraging on dead adult and pupal honeybees, individual wasps showed little conformity in the order in which they dismembered their prey; they attempted to take as large loads as possible and preferred abdomens and thoraces to heads.
Although wasps always removed some of the appendages from thoraces, especially the hind and middle legs, the presence of these appendages did not encourage foraging or facilitate recognition of the prey.
Pupae were preferred to newly emerged bees, and newly emerged bees to old bees, probably because of the difference in hardness of the cuticle. Whereas wasps learnt to divide adult bodies at the neck and waist, they showed considerable adaptability when dismembering pupae and when confronted with unusual situations. Although individuals tended to become conditioned to collecting one type of prey, some changed from collecting adults to collecting pupae.
Wasps could easily be enticed away from meat by offering sugar syrup, but the change from syrup to meat was much more difficult, although it happened occasionally.
Some wasps attempted to defend a supply of food against other would-be collectors. Despite their wariness of each other, wasps were attracted to the sight of others at a food source. The frequency with which a wasp continues to visit a site that has ceased to yield food depends on its previous foraging experience there.
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